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9/50 Isa Road, Worrigee, NSW 2540

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 118 m2 Type: Villa

Sian Silk-King

0431578515

https://realsearch.com.au/villa-9-50-isa-road-worrigee-nsw-2540
https://realsearch.com.au/sian-silk-king-real-estate-agent-from-sian-silk-king-property-nowra


Offers Invited

Welcome home to 9/50 Isa Road, Worrigee. A fantastic villa located in the heart of the “Palms Community” complex that

will offer you a contemporary design and convenient location. This villa offers a stylish and easy living experience that is

conveniently located within 100m of The Worrigee Shopping Village and Worrigee Medical Centre.  Step through the

front door and be greeted by the master bedroom to your left with a built-in robe and ensuite. As you continue through

the property you will find the open plan kitchen, living and dining area which has been stunningly designed. The kitchen

boasts 20mm stone benchtops with a breakfast bar, dishwasher, gas cooktop and double sink. This fantastic space flows

out onto the back alfresco area and low-maintenance yard, which is completely private. The Worrigee Nature Reserve is

located next to the property, alongside two visitor car parking spaces. What more could you want at your front and back

doors?Other amazing features this Villa offers you:- Three generous-sized bedrooms with built-in robes- Kitchen with

20mm stone bench, dishwasher, electric oven and a gas cooktop - Open plan kitchen, living and dining area- Ceiling fans

and air conditioning for all-year-round comfort- Plantation shutters and blinds - Stand-alone villa with single garage-

Undercover alfresco area and mature gardens- Strata - $379.00 p/qtr approx.- Situated within 100m of the Worrigee

Shops & Medical CentreThis property is a fantastic opportunity and will appeal to a variety of buyers who are looking to

get into the market, downsize or simply after retirement living.Don't miss your chance to inspect this amazing villa today,

call Sian Silk-King today, before it's gone.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is obtained from property owners

or third-party sources which we believe are reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot

guarantee it. All interested person/s should rely on their own enquiries.


